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that will be made upon It by the
allies." ,

Keiiinald MeKenna, former chan-
cellor of the exchequer, spoke, warni-
ng- the government of the absolute
necessity of curtailing all unnecessary
expenditure to prevent the dangerous
inaUtion of prices. John Dillon, re-
ferring to: rumors' that Serbia was
intending to make a separate peace
with Austria, and demanding that
the government say whether Serbia
was to be deserted, declared that the
H.itish anny in Soloitiki had been
deru .alizf d ".by eighteen months of

tyvujtij - a. w t s.iK . r&--- b "vi

II IS BEG

Bonar Law Moves Extension of

One for 650,000,003 Pounds.

Is Largest Yet Asked and Cr:n3
Great Britain's Total A-o- vj

5,000,000,000 Mark.

London, July 24. Movitu; fn :h
house of commons today u i :'

credit for 630,00ii.(U' 1 pounds sor-
ting, the largest war credit yet :e ..

and bringing Great I'.ii.i.'i's
ditare to the colossal tt f

00.000 pounds stei ling. As. .lit w

Bar Law, chancellor of the ft. 1.

uor, gave starting figures .!
amazing growth of rc-.-

burden n the : I v.

and emphasized ;.,.; the
Viewpoint alone the groat ll.il.
Of the United States .:
as ensuring that the alio
ba deprived of virtu: ll
of money.

The house n'. i . ;

Ui til
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; I tSYWfrt-UtMetT- and Kansas Cltv. with
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4--- Fort Worthed the SanU Fe.
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Tlie old Pnwd home at what Is now Camp Greene, where administrative headquarters

located. 1 he headquarters are near the front of the big camp.
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that Great Britain's .id .a: ice :

and dominions h : r.

reached the huge total : : : .

1,000, 000. (UK) pour. Is .. 'i '..
daily war expenditure :i

Shows a BUbslanti.il !i:.p-.- o

the figures on May 0. v. h :i !!..:
Law asked for the i i v.,.
still approached 7. ". p....-- ;

Sterling daily and . :h. I i:

Itet estimate by i,00".i ' i,..u:uis sai-
ling daily, liut coitipatir.g the
aeventy-seve- n days with th- - -;

thirty-fiv- e days of the t,!Wlm!
the expenditure show ed a r .1 --

of a .million daily.
In reference to the I'mted

Mr. Bonar Law said "when A: .: ,

entered the struggle we :,..::. i :...
a great change had ci..e
allies' financial ft rns.".h. I'i c.p
Wilson was slow, and in Jov 1. t.

rightly Plow, in brim:-- g .v
country to the vortex of this iiiii
war, but having come in. he has
shown by his speeches jn ;... cIti;.'-- ;
way that he is determined to :h'
the whole weight of the nitum In
heads into the scale. 1 am sife th;it
although naturally it taks t:i:i- - f.
make the financial arrat:geit.fii'
needful in a war like this. th- - I -: -

.dent and the great nation he repre-
sents will leal in .tiis matter with
the same spirit of geneitosity, or

' rather of realization of what the
whole Issue means, as has been
shown by England, and that we can
rely on receiving in the Vnited States

The GENERAL Tire
ed

resources wnicn are necessary to nj.v
for supplies of all kinds m iiu : , 1 hv
the allies In America

"Indeed, it is an open secret th
we had spent so freely of cur re-

sources that those available in Amer-
ica had become nearly exhaii.-- : I

when our great ally entered the
struggle, and, obviously, the extent to
which supplies of all kinds can !

obtained in the United States will
depend largely on the ahi'itv for I
sure of the good will of the Ameri-
can government to meet the demands
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;r.ajl.i:i in pestilential surroundings.
Lord 1! r!ert Cecil, minister of

M.e kad. eplying, characterized Mr.
D.IU d's ch rce as absolutely untrue.
! said th re was no intention what-- .
..l. of : ed.r.g from the pledges
U the restoration of and repara-rbia- .'

FISTOL .CONCEALED IN

SUITCASE WOUNDS BOY

Traveling Salesman Arrested to
Await Result of Lad's Wound

to The Observer.
:!ie. S. C, July 2 4. Walter

ai,-c- fifteen, was in the act of
ir a handbag from his dray

, S ripsonvillo this afternoon
pistol concealed In the bag

:.!:, Uily discharged, the ball
Wood's abdomen. The boy

:.:!.;;:-i- chance for recovery,
s' ., traveling salesman for
ii t'iiblishms coirpany. was
in f mnei-tin- w.'h young

: and was pl:o cd in jail
i suit of the lad's wound,

i. 'he prip and he had on
V. to haul It and a trunk

'o said that he was
.mess to the i.ecident.

("arolina law prohibits
of cone .! I a eaiums.

c:.t is X" e. o il tt couil- -

;, .o.e ,.1 IIo- IKAel
l;:,l.iis of lllc state

PRESIDENT ENDS
SHIPPING ROW

'Continued from rase One.)

;t:is::i! I'.'i'.ish ships building in
A n Is.

?lr. I'niUiin's ,e:i:nation leaves
e I'hai-ma- n Iirei.t as temporary

i h ii and there will be no inter-ijpto--

to the board's work. I'ntil
ti,ir nort.ina'.ions have Peen confirm-- .

!. M -- and Mr. Colby will
':h the board as members with-

out :Po- - power to vote. M.antime, Hear
Adiuira! Caj.ps will take immediate
c i i;c of i.'.i:ldi!'C.

Mr. Ilur.py tonipht authorized this
statement

"I a pp: elate the importance of the
task wlra h the President has entrust- -

must build ships, not talk
i:t them. American la ho:, the most

i ii nn.l ifltelPcent in the World, ''

turn out the ships in record-ik- i
iz titii". and we are going lo

Kie dov. :i and cet busy."

IMMENSE STORES WERE
DESTROYED BY RUSSIANS

'opcnlvKen. July 24. Telegraph-
ing from tlx- Calician front, the cor-- 1

-- pendent of Tiie IJerlin Lokal An- -

'The Prussians kindled the great
magazines at Tarnopol to prevent
tl.em falliin; into Austro-tlerma-

hands. The wooden warehouses in
uhich th- - mihtarw supplies of the
("itire (as:erU (:alicjan front had l.een
aceiimulated have been burning
tie:, s:n.e Saturday, The detach-tnent- s

entrusted with the work of
kindled ever!h!iiB of mili-

tary ut pi tai.ee in the Tarnopol dis-
trict le'f..'e tiie C "tIC 11 tl t R 11 . "

T'::- - eorrespondent hopes the peas- -

wiil the destruction of C,a- -

iroo.i grain harvest.

A. T. ('ashler
'i . S. Mi Piicetcrs, Teller

$950,000.00

rtJit :M
Lv. Charlotte
tonight, arrive
Birmingham to-

morrow noon
and Memphis

:3iJ p. m.
t Meitiphlil'vqopni
'Cotton lit.t Kouu )

Ar lnl.M next noon
Ar Jt.WKirUl Z OUpm

Another through
train to Texi
leaves Memphis

35 a. m.
Modern equipment
iiuuuJing cUctrie -
lighted sleeping
c::rs and obtrv-lioncuf- c

car service.
I,. P. Smith,

TrT( luif P r Airt ,
jirou liri hiu.

liirmuigaam. Ala,
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VIGOROUS PROTESTS
ENTERED IN SENATE

Against Rivers and Harbors Bill.

Claimed That It Is Not War
Emergency Measure.

wasnmgton. July .4. leliate on
the Jj;..ioia."iiii rivers ami- - harbors'
bill ill the Senate today developed vig-
orous proti -- ts that the measure is not
an emergency war proposal and
should not be considered at this time,
The leaders plan, now ever, to keep it
before the Senate until it is disposed
of or displaced by war revenue legis- -

latum.
Senator Kenyon attacked the bill

as a remnant of the dribbling and'
wasteful appropriation plan which
had grown up through congressmen
thinking only of the improvement of
local districts and not taking a na- - i

tion-wid- e view of the situation. He
offered an amendment limiting the to- -

tal appropriations to $ 1 U.UiiU.OUU "to
be expended by the secretary of war
for improvements authorized by Con- -

gress."
Senator Smoot denounced the meas-- ,

ure as a robbery of the treasury. With
the lirst jour of the war promising to
cost fourteen billion dollars, he said,
it was no time to spend millions
dredging little creeks. Senator Sher-
man, iii voicing, his opposition, said
the pretext that the bill would im-- ;
prove inteistalo commerce was entire-- i
ly false.

Se nator Fletcher, in charge of the
measure, declared criticisms were
based on prejudice and lack of in-- I
formation, and that the bill was in
fact an emergency measure to provide
for additional war transportation.

MONSTER GUN IS

SILENCED BY AIRMEN

Canadian Aviators Put Gun Fir-

ing Enormous Shells Out of
Commission.

Canadian Army Headquarters In
France. July 24 "The tiring of Ger-
man shells weighing nearly three-quarte- rs

of a ton that were dropping
twenty miles back of our front was
quickly silenced Sunday by bombs
dropped by Canadian aviators who
discovered the monstPr gun's position
a'!ei an air rata over tne enemy lines,
M' 'heir vigilant work, our airmen

'art saving towns and Villages far
behind the front from bombardment
with shells, one of which is capable of
grinding a house to powder.

"German airplane .activity complete-
ly failed to stop our reconnaissance,
photographic and artillery work, in
Hpite- tf alt-thw ftiemy'a efforts," reads
last night's official statement.

JURY STILL OUT IN

MOONEY MURDER CASE

San Frunriro, July 24. -- The Jury
trying Mrs. Hena Mooney for murder

'i owing mi of a bbrjib explosion here
last July tiled into the rnur! room this
afternoon arid asked Superior Judge
Fnimetl. Seawell to detine second de-
gree murder. The rouit also d

instructions at the request of the jury
which announced that it had reach- -
ed no vei diet.

"

SEARCH FOR MISSING
GIRL NOT REWARDED

(
llaviinn. July 2 There have been

'

deyelfqin e:,t- - in the ea roll for Miss
I: nth Am.- - ' i ojig. the iiii..-in- g Young.-- - '

' o wr:. ' gi ' who st; a ngi'ly di-a-

.;.--1 1;.- - VS. ok. The j'OOCI'
i'ui ':'!Ue t! i i.a: h. lu:-- I vcr..

The idel. el tin- ytcjt.g woman,
w ho i :.ti day fled fiotft at, aiitoaio-- i

I'iie in hi h she wa- - i id nc in . om .
O,. !!V with long man i.nd wl, was
de, !aicd to c . ml.le Ku h Anns ong,
has not l II allied.

AMERICAN SQUADRON

IS AT EUENOS AIRFF5

I : i j os Aires, Julv 2 1. -- The An.ei
rivedan -- quidron a at Itij' mis Aires

aboii! four o'clock Ihi- - .il'fernooii.
Argentine warships piecedrd tin- is- -

ItO! s. Who W i le cllthllsi a c.,Oy i .

ed by great crowd-- , that as-- i ndd. d at
Hie quay. An official re. r,iMII

greeted the admiral and other
Am.-iic-.i- officers, ami when' the
American sailors Iand'-- they ware
acclaimed by Su.iiOrt prisons.

SIX MEET DEATH '

IN WRECK IN OHIO

Cleveland. Ohio, July 2 4. Six per-
sons were killed and one was serious-
ly Injured late this afternoon al Port
Clinton, Ohio, forty ruileH -t of
here, when a New York Central uiail
'lain crashed Into an automobile
which was stalled at the crossing.
Among the dead are Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Joseph, of Chicago, who had
been on their honeymoon two days

I

. A KM V Hi: IM'ITIN(;.
Washington, .hip- 2 4. An increase

(in regular army recruiting due aimnr- -
ently to a n noil ncem nt of the draftdrawing bt'oimht at eptane.-- s up p,

,fi7'i .yesterday, the 1, ii gest total sinceregisti ation t

GENERAL TIRES
Outlast Their Guarantee

General Tires are guaranteed in writing for 5,000
miles, but not one time in a hundred is there necessity
for using this guarantee. When you buy a General Tire
you can feel sure of many thousand miles more than
the guarantee calls for. We have had many General
users tell us that 10,000 miles is not an unusual amount
of mileage to get, in fact many people expect that much
for all their Generals.

Put one on your car and watch the miles roll by.

W. R. Stroupe & Son
State Distributors

209 West Fourth Street. Phone 2283

Household Saving

It is just as necessary t r the housekeeper to have

a bank checking account as it i fur the business man.

It is profitable, accurate anj. convenient and it verities

the payment of bills. Try it you will save money.

THE

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

CHARLOTTE, X. C.

NORTH CAROLINA

ARMY OFFICER KILLED
(

Lieut. Lopp F. Patten, of Fletch
er, Struck by Bullets From
Machine Gun.

El Paso, Texas, July 24. Struck by

bullet from a machine gun on the
target range near Fort llliss. Second

Lieutenant I.opp K. Patten. Thirty-fourt- h

Tnited States infantry, was fa-

tally wounded yesterday and died a
short time afterward, it became known
today. A bonrd of inquiry is Inves-
tigating to determine the cause of
the killing. In the meantime officers
were reticent concerning details. The
bo.lv will be sent to Fletcher, X. C,
Wednesday. The olllcer was said to
have received many bullets in the
head and shoulders.

NA VA f T,i:.N lFR SI NK.
Paris. July 24 The naval tender

r.erthilder was sunk by a submarine)
in the eastern Mediterranean on July
12. says an official report Issued to-- i
night. Twenty-fiv- e men lost their
lives.

SI X INCH SCAR

ON HIS STOMACH

But the Operation Failed to
Cure His Stomach Trouble

He Claims "Dreco" Has

Removed Every Trace of

His Trouble.

Many prominent people have given
their endo! seinent for Dreco. the new
herbal medicine now being introduced
in Charlotte, and the one given here
is especially interesting, for seldom
does a minister of the gospel give a
public statement praising a proprie-
tary medicine.
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The Rev. Dr. Geo. A. Philips, of
Staunton, Va., was a schoolmate of
the present Governor of Pennsylvania.
He is (13 years old and has been
ineaching for the past 27 ars. He
says: "For a number of y s 1 have
suffered very much from stomach
trouble. Had awful pain gas ac-th-

cujiiiila'ed in such qlinntiti niv
.I" "t f"it 't w-- stop. hieath
became rhort and any unu- - i exercise

palpitation of the I,, art. My
bowels Were onstipated. I s nervous
and slept pnorlv. I lived months
on a very restrictive diet .nol finally
went to a hospital and u;: i went an
operation. I have a six-;.- .. Ii star to
show for jt and that's ah.. ,t all. for
the operation failed to. he!,, m,.

"I have taken many ih:'-.- nr rem-ed:.-- -.

since 1 w.is oper.it ,,M ,J(
with poor success. Whi n ln-- came
to (own I bought a bolt!. , It helped
me so much I bought in f jt and
I mi happy to sa.v my s'. ,aeh iron- -

1,1, is passed. Dreco did in,, work
and 1 never hesitate to give raise
where praise is due and v have my
f u permission to. publish 'his letter,
I never have a, pain no, nv gas In
my stomach My breat! 0 g Is free
and easy, my appetite I,, ' and niy
sleep is unbroken. Xni h'-- am I
troubled any more by ti pa tiori."

I'reco is a eombinati., "f jijcpn
of different hei ls.many ' ' ls. mots'..ind berries ami acts on " 'totnach.liver, kidneys and lmvi special
i pi ve,n In li (root i h Ifrn T.,iT,or- -

'

.itories is located al I:. lungStore, 201 North Trynn
plain

t to ex-- !
the merits of this ,

Out-n- e
n persons unable n, irerico at their home druggbt I, ,ve itsent by parcel post, price ?! "0 fl hnt- -

tie. Adv.
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BILL BECOMES L

,

Measure Is Signed by President.

But Beginning of Aerial i

Program.

AVa hiiiKton, July 24 The M40.- -

in e. oi. ii aii plane bill became a law to-

day with President Wilson signature.
IThis immense appropriation is only '

'the beginning of preparations for the
j campaign intended to overwhelm Ger- -'

many from the air. More than 20,000

planes are to be built as a first incre-- i

merit and there will be many thoiis- -

land.s of aviators. The tlrst task will
he the instruction, of the. American i

livers.
Germany, realizing the danger of

the air campaign, already is feverishly
building airplanes to light the lleets
coining to overwhelm her. The ele-Ime- nt

of speed therefore is foremost
in building the American fleet. This
feature was emphasized today in a

'statement by Howard K. Coffin, chair-- I
man of the aircraft production board
of the council of datlonal defense.

Laige quantities of spruce which
will be needed for airplanes will be
supplied at the rate of $l'ij per 1,000
feet, about half the price paid by

'many manufacturers, tinder an agree-
ment reached today between govertl- -

ment representatives and spruce pro
ducers. The low price will apply to
private manufacturers with govern-
ment and allies' contracts, as well as
to direct government purchasers.

WOMAN'S COMMITTEE
OF DEFENSE COUNCIL

Is Organized at Meeting in Cas-ton- ia

Haskell Flanigan Died
Yesterday.

-

SKM-ia- l to The OWrver.
Oastoma. Julv 24 The women of

this cltv and the muntv met in the
chamber of commerce building this
afternoon and oiL'ani7.ed a committee
nt tho of n:i timui defense (if- -

ticers ot the organization were elected
as follows- Chairman. Mrs. V. P.
Flail; Mrs. Carl M.
Johnston: Mrs T I). l.aFar, second

Mrs. W. C. Harret,
secretary and Mrs. F. A. Kindley,
treasurer.

It wiis decided to organize different
units in each township in the county.
The officers of the c.astonia Wom-
an's Jieitormciit association were
elected as the officers of the Gastonla
unit.

Short talks were made by many of
the ladies at the meeting, which was
well attended. Mrs. W. C. Harrett.
Mrs. G. W. Kagan and Miss F!la telle
Copeland were among tho.--e who
spoke.

r.elmont and I!essemer C:tv had es- -

peeiallv large delegations present at j

this meeting. j

Haskell Flanigan, manager of the
Tea ii' i o'npany here, died today at
r.oi k Hill, following an opeiation for
appciidb ;tir. Mr. Flanigan was only
a ttti! t :vi :,;v-loii- r yeais old and in

v lr. i e seal- - of his residence here'
hurt Made many friends. His home
With '.n I tow ling 'ecen. S. .'., where

fuueiu! will be nj. ducted tumor-- -

! e ;

ol m i: el, II h d tl :gh
at o. k

ih Tin. f i

till If): I'. ida.
M.i.i. lin'ui ik. .1 djutanl

l;,o night i ;gh v here
lie MU.-- 1 m o the fed- -

C0LUMEIA ABOLISHES
SEGREGATED DISTRICT

t
Columbia. S C, July 2 4 City

cojr.i .1 t 'dav pa-se- d an ordinain e
a! I.' i.itlg the distrii-- of
(ohouliia and designed to wipe out
tn)i:i' raidy in hotels and lodging
lei This actno, v.as m line aiMi
the polny i.f the war department in
demanding a moral clean-u- in those
cities where cantonments are to be
located.

"Out of Bed
Three Times!"

4m
are peculiarly fitted to promptly re-

lieve si.rcro s and aching 111 the kid- -

rer wtsifl-fh- w trrflnrnmnrf on,
roi'i!'- mo mal and correct

.the alkalinity of the' waste secretions, ,

and thus stop the source of irritation.
pain d n nniiv.-- i nres. There are thou- - i

sand- - of user f Halmwt,rt
ralil'-is- . ;unl a uood. conscientious i

druggists recommend and tell them.

f
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A. O. Rrenlzer. President
R. A. Uunn, Vice President

Capital, Surplus and Profits

V'Af"V. "': U ST a; I'" h 11-

ifoi iitLil' U,

Jls
Low fares
to Texas

, ?

Special in Boys' Midsummer Apparel

Our entire stock of Boys' Palm
Beach, Linen, Khaki and Cool Cloth
Suits reduced. Children's Wash Suits,

Rompers, Hats, etc.

SECOND FLOOR

Phone 1046.

FA' W'm Co. h
t
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